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shall be had, and a similar certificate issued as is provided in 
scction 230.47 ancl with like effect. 

(2) A.n adminisi1'atm' or eX6C1l-fo1' shall incl'ude in his inven
tm''Y the 1'ntm'cst which the decedent owned as s1wh joint tenant, 
or tenant by the ent?:1'efy in (1,11,'!} 1'eal_ estate 1n01'tgage note, bank 
account, stock, baneZ, chose in acUon OJ' other personal 1JFOPC1'ty 
before his death. 1'hee01llnty eml1't shall adjndieate i" the final 
jndgment 0'1' arae?' /01' assignment 1'egal'ding the tC1"1ninafion of 
s1wh join~ tenancy, Of tenanoy by the ·enti1'cfy and 1'egarcling 
weh othe,. facts as (l1'e essential to a rllll detM'mi"atio" of the 
rights of the pm·ties intM·esteel. 

Approved June 20, 1945. 

No, 391, S.] [Published June 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 356 . . 

AN ACT to amend 204.31 (13) (a) of the statutes, relating to. 
group accident and health insurance. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, ,'epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
204.31 (13) (a) of the statutes is amended to read: 
204.31 (13) (Ii) Group' accident and health insurance is de

clared to be that form of accident and health inslll'ance covering 
not less than * * * 10 employes or, members and which 
may include the employe's or member's dependents, written 
under_ a master policy issued to any governmental corporation, 
unit, agency or c1epal'tment thereof, or to any corporation, 
copartnership, individual employex, Ql' to any association, in
cluding a labor uuion, upon application -of an executive officer 
or trustee- of such association or labor union. having a constitu
tion or by-laws, and formed in good faith for purposes other 
than that of obtaining insurance, where the officers, members, 
employes or classes or department thereof, may be insured for 
their individual benefit and which may include the individual's. 
dependents. Any insurance company authorized to write ac
cident and health inslll'ance in this state shall have power to 
issue group accident and health policies. 

Approved June 20, 1945. 


